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Ringing of the Old Main Bell 
10 a .m . 
Quad 
Founders Day Academy 
1:30 p .m. 
FirstJZoor west lounge, 
Bone Student Center 
Founders Day Exhibits 
2-5 p.rn . 
Bone Student Center Ballroom. 
You are cordially invited to th e observance of 
the l-l 7th annive rsa ry of th e fo unding of 
Illinois Sta te Univers ity. 
February 19, 2004 
Founders Day Convocation , 3 p .111. 
Bone Student Center Ballroom 
Reception approxim ately 4: 15 p.m . in the Bone Student 
Cente r Ball room to honor all awa rd recipients. 
I t' ~·ou are nrn rching and need to ord er rega lia, 
co ntact Na rrv Kim at (J09) -! 38-8790 b,· .Januar)' 1-l . 
If you will need an accommodation, contact 
Juli e Barnhill at (309) -!JS-8790. 
Rdease Li111efo r w,ivers il) ' em ployees is a 11thori!:;ed a nd ma.v be 
g ra nted by s uperv iso rs based on opera tiona l nc,.x/s qf each uni£. 
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